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WANTS
To late to Be

Oasslficd '.;'BUiiIOIlNCiT--
Occupancy About June First

THE BRIDGEPORT LAND AND TITIE COMPANY,
v.

EIGHTY FSRST DIVIDEND OF TOE

MECHANICS &: FARMERS SAVINGS BANK!

7
; A dividend at the rate of four (4) per cent, per
annum has been declared by the Directors of this
Bank for the six'months ending December 31st, 1914.
For the convenience of our depositors, this dividend can be drawn, if

desired, after December 25th
(Signed)

' '; '!,;..
'' LYMAN S. CATLTN, Treasurer.

V JmJr

PEOPLE' SAVINGS ; BANK
MARBLE BUILDING, 924-9- 26 MAIN STREET

The 100th Consecutive Semi-Annu- al Dividend has been
declared by the Board of Trustees at the rate of FOUR per
cent, per annum, payable January 2nd, 1915, on all deposits
not exceeding 84,000. and at the rate of THREE per cent (

on the excess over $4,000) '

This Dividend Is Declared Upon $6,737,220 Deposited
On 14,332 i Accounts.

Deposits Received Frorn $1 to $1,000.- - In Any,
Calendar Year.

START AN ACCOUNT WITH . US TODAY

SFMgepoFtvrSaliigs; Bm
CORNER OF MAIN AND STATE STS.

The 144th Consecutive Semi-Annu-al Divi-
dend has been declared at the rate of 4 per
cent, per annum, on all deposits payable on
and after January 2, 1915.

JlL ssi

iaiioe;

NOTICE

For forty-nin- e years we have be
conducting business at the same oli
location, corner of Main and Jotaa
Street&j Bridgeport, Conn., and our
Private Bank has been establishedthere continuously. We. have received
and paid out on demand without no-
tice millions of dollars of money de-
posited with us and. we continue toreceive money subject to deposifnr'scheck at sight,., on which we aiiovrthree per cent, per annum, creditedto each account monthly. We solicitthe accounts of individuals, business
men, firms and corporations, and allwho want a bank account where theycan deposit money, checks or drafts,and leave it for one day, one week, oinmonth or one year, and draw interest.
We Rive to the business our careful '

personal attention as the oldest firaa
of 'private bankers In this state.

T. If. WATSON & CO.

. IT'S PAID
- .You know the bill is paid when you
pay by check, because ' your chock
stamped "paid"; by the 'bank is and
undlspnted receipt, and you are thus
protected against overpayment.
- .Checking: accounts, large or small,are invited.

" i

JAMES STAPLES s CO.
,"'"' BANKERS

189 STATE ST., Bridgeport. Ooea.

M Black Eecli
, To Rent --For the season, S

room house, fully furnisliej
large grounds.

ANDERSON CO
63 JOHN STREET

THE CITY NATIONAL ttAKK
Savings Department Pays

4 Percent Interest
, Start Saving Now.

107 WALL STREET.

THE CONNECTICUT
NATIONAL BANH

BRIDGEPORT
Cor. Mair and Wall Ctrc:U
Farmer Want Ads 1c a xizz l

jkectery.
Lytora AFPERSON -

OLDSMOBILE Street
PboM tSSB $1,350 RIB 41

OAKXiAfO. n. c .
CHBTROIiEX

KEXIi-S- r MOTOR -- TRtTCTK
CTRt 'MBGRO CAKBtJRIJTORI
u. m. yuu. tmt majln tfje. '

STTJJDEBAKJEIl,
! ELM auto co.
" STATE STREET. NEAR .

PARK AVENUE. -

,4113 Tasl .

raoB 3400 Cits -

EDWARD T. BROWS

Shock VELVET enoctc
Absprbe AbSOKfeO.

Ffcona 3125--3

170 Cannon Ctre&t

parage1 s

Automobiles! Stored $6.00
V,'"" per month '

Holland, near'Fairfield Ave.,
Opposite Blue Ribbon Car-- -

-.- - riaga Co

Mailing Typewriter Ecbanee
Cor. Slain nd State Sts. ' Tel.

: f1 V

All Makes, for Sale. Rent or e.

Supplies and Repairing.

fclDEWALlCS ,
J .Sand and Qranl

TIIE BURNS CO.
" t Cl'l V BAV lAua UANli f

a tuia su. uoao sot
BUUXLSf SXCNE, AU tiiaea,

i, .... .... . , eai:tota "

'F J niorcmimrs
V ARTISTIC LASTING

r !an operated .by pneamatkt' eattln"
- and polishing tools

. HUGHES & CilAI'MAH
:aeo stkatfoud avenue

ptfone Connection. B It H

XSJf

Hawley, Wilmot & Reynolds
Undertakers and XSmbalzoei '

No. 18 State St., Bridgeport. t,All calls, day or night, uswer-e- d
from office. - George JB. Haw-

ley,. US WashtnsrtttKi rXrrace;Edward. H. Wilmot. SflS CHntnn
j At.; John B, Reynolds, 4 Pacific
I St. -. ... t.

ZX. J, GAIilTOIT ( t

PTT.VBBAIi' DIBECIORiAND E M B'A Xi M Rf
1051 Broad St., near Joha I

'Pnone 8493 . i. t
'Phone g59 '

fttaioniiitiffirfarPi'tft

33nan
L 4 Vim.: " Lieberum & Son

Enibanners and TJndertaferars I
1 - ' Office and Residence f

i 6 S ''' :'M A I 'iCv TBB E I
---- ; Telephone- Connection i

ILT 7?s;r:.-''.-'.''"'''gg!!iT.iiiTg2-

HOURKE & ROUREE
. TJ ndertakera ,'

3 '.yai'.Erabalmera
I 12 5IATN STREET. Tel. 1661
1 Calls Answered 'Day ir Nlfht

E Tsrt
.TTlfTV 1' . GAUjAUIU'.u

K It T! (i RET : 'L. Ct LLAGiTER
Uhdertafces ' and" Embalmon
tlnririref L. Galliwrhojr, on'y M- -

"l rneit arralaate woman emtatrti--
and. nnaenwi ivor n -- t., cw--5s f r

.,iNp,Vrr- - t Ulnar entire-- chariro of
"

. 'land red"ce.
i 571 PAIIII-'IEI.- AV. Plume 1S0O

. ROSES; VIOLETS
- - . OKCIIIDS

- ' AT :'

Hawkins
FLORIST, - . .

ESCALLOPS" --

2 QUARTS FOR 25 CENTS

W. D. COOK & SON
523 "Water Street--

: BaCIQIiUrS RMMESAGOGBB .

MXXTURJB
A'cplendld Female Retrnlato to enoe

f siappgcsoed moeroi delays
4ne (a colds, IB beatii, or other m.
natural ransesi ftl.? for the whola
oatst. Muds only t tSe

WOilAN'S DRUG STOIUB - U '
B?9 ' Main-.- . Street, E rtdepors. Conn,

l.iiinly 'yn-ija-i Always liar

Corsafje Coquets for K of C Ball
'joiin r.za: & son

Advertisements to be written out
and left at or mailed to Farmer
Office day before insertion-Sen-d

in your adv. for situation
wanted and we will insert free of
charge. '

,

YOUNG MAN Wants work at any
thing., Address ' Batterson. care
Mrs. Xaldeyer. 33 Colorado Ave.

... BIS d

YOTTNG WOMAN Desires position as
stenographer; seven years' experi-
ence: can furnish best of reference.

; Address E. IS.., care Farmer. r-
-

. " .' . B12 d

FOR SALE 40 acres of land with
in walking distance of trolley 31200.
M. B. Loller, 38 Courtland St.

:, ' B12 b

NEW SUMMER COTTAGE. Cbeap,
near water, Myrtle Beach; easy
terms; broad Jot, $4 .monthly. "Cot-
tage," ce-r- e Farmer. B12. aj.- -

WANTED Position,' ' general house
work. Competent girl, speaks good
English.' RefaJtcea furnishetU In-

quire 6.0 Olive St. ; B 12 4p
WANTED Position as wagon .mak

er or- - carpenter, .willing to work
as janitor or other work. 118 Ben-ha- m

avenue. '. B 12 d

WANTED By American man, posi
tion on gentleman s place. Work at
painting, gardening, lawns, etc
Good references. I. W. Reed, 194
Gilbert St.; Bridgeport, Conn.' B 12 dp

LITTLE BENNY'S
NOTEBOOK

By Lee Pape ' i

Me 'and pop was eeting brekflst this
moarning, and I startid to- - eet my
oatmeel, and wat was it but berned, .

Wat are you making sutch a, terrtbil
fase about, you look like a. Japaaee
war mask, sed pop. '.

My oatmeel Is berned. I sed. " '

Wat of that, sed pop, Its not the
oatmeels fawlt, is it. . t.

No sir,1 1 sed, I'aint 'blaming it awn
the oatmeel. '

,'

Then, in ' justice to the oatmeeL go
ahed and eet it, sed pop, wen I was a a
boy and ust to eet oatmeel, nuthing
pleezed me moat- - than to aiskuwir
that it was berned.

Wy, bekause you dident haff .to eet
it then? I sed. : ('(:.,.

. Serteny not, bekause then I injoyed
It most, wy.,1 "rememblr Ixclaiming
with glee, Herray, herray, my oatmeels
berned agen, sed pop. "

Then' they must of had sum nthIt
way of bernlng it than- - wat they hve
now, I sed. .' ;.

' Not at awl, they berned it ixackjythe saim, and Id 'be lad to eet it, if I
ate . oatmeel, sed pop. ; And he starthi
to krack his egg open and taisted it
and made a fearse faser proberly bee-
ing fearser than the wun I made, ony
I dident see. that wun.

Wats the mattir, pop, is, yure egg
'bad, I sed- - ' V .

, Bad, sed pop. wy this is wun of the
eggs . that Noah refused admission to
the ark. And he kepp trying to get
the taist out of his mouth With his
napkin, and. I sed, I bet. it aint eny
werse eeting a bad egg than Wat it
eetins berned oatmeel.. -

Nonsents,' its .about, a millyin times
werse, thares no comparison, sed pop

Well, if you eet the egg 111 eet the
oatmeel. I sed, ,. .:, .

Serteny not, the advantidge wood
awl b awn yure side, eed pop.

Then "you eet the oatmeel and ill
eet the egg,. I sed. . r. '

u

My goodnias, . look at the - time 111

haff to rush away heers a sent to spendat recess, sed pop. And he quick got
u pand went, out, leaevln bis egg
thare, and aftir a wile I went out to
go to skool, leeving- my oatmeel thare

THE BOY1 SCOUTS.

Boy Scout troops all over the coun
try have just been celebrating the fifth
anniversary of ''. the founding of,the
order. Although the Scouts were-o-

ganized in this country but. Ave years
agci thiB month, , they already include
over 300,000 members in the United
States alone. No organization for boysever saw such a rapid growth. ,

There are hundreds of other move
ments for interesting and Inspiring
boys. : But most of thera seem to be
always trying to get the boys to do
whatt he grown-up- s think they oughtto. : i The ' Boy: Scout movement has
been an effort to find out the kind
of thing that boys like, and I then
organizing them to do those things.Wild life and outdoor sports interest
boys more than anything else. Camp
ing' out experience cooking out doors,
swimming, paddling of canoes, settingof 'traps and snares, the learning; of
the ways of the wild creatures ell
this comes nearer to, the heart of
real boy than anything else. A normal
boy takes to Indian and frontier, life
like a fish to his na&iveuelexneat.

Dont expeet - Hve boys- - to-- --sit istHl
long listening to lectures on good con
duct. After you have talked about five
minutes, they are hiding each other's
caps and .sticking pins into each
other's arms. Get them outdoors fol
lowing a woodland trail, and disorder
disappears. . :

A boy may not be willing to work
five minutes piling up wood for the
kitchen fire. But he will grub around
for hours collecting dry sticks for a
camp fire, lugging water, and cook-
ing bacon and eggs, f

The meal of his own cooking may
be smoky and burned, but it tastes
better than the' best hotel dinner. tly

on the hike and in the camp,
the principles of manliness, generosity
and truthfulness can be taught.

NOTICE
A meeting of the Friendly Sons of

St. Patrick will be held Sunday af-
ternoon, Feb, 14, at 4 o'clock at Hi-
bernian hall. Franklin building, State
Street. Business of importance will
be transacted. Members and their
friends are invited to attend.

Per order,
JOHN H. CASlEY..Pj-esident,;- 4

WILLIAM P. CORR, Secretary,
a '.'...--.-

Corsaqe IBoquets for K of C Ball

$2,500 ANNUALLY with
mo evenings at home. JH.verytmrs
furnished. Don't worry about cap-
ital. Boyd H. Brown, Omaha,
Neb. ap

AGENTS WANTED Earn $15 daily
calling: on automobile owners. Par-- ,
tloulars free. Th;' Norwich Spe-
cialty Co., 'Box . 4, Norwich Conn.

ap :

WANTED POSITION by baker, ex
perienced, hiRheet reference. Bread,
etc.; Apply W; H.,, Care Farmer

B 13 d

iGM3VERNM33NT EXAMINATIONS.
Thorough instruction Jo. Return-
ed if not appointed. Particulars
free. American Civil Service School,
Washington, D. C. ,; " :

.i A 16 rp 6 6 6 6 6

HUSTTiKKS Can vmake ' J bigf j money
v. handling 'onf-spectalt- y among high

class people.- - No house to house
. canvassing'. Latimer & Son, Desk

1, Prospect SC. Leonia, N. J.
, , A. 23 sp 6 6 6

'SATjKSMEN investigate immediately
ourc line taf brand new specialties
which appeal to high class trade.
Munson Specialty Co.,: Bbx- - 1174,
New Haven, Ct.

, I . A 30 sp 6-- 6

TIRE BARGAINS J6x4 1-- 2 Mara
thon non-ski- d (perfect) $24.75; 36
x4 1- -2 Akron non-ski- d $9.75; 32x
t 1-- 3 Diamond non-ski- d, (used)
$3.T6i City Auto Co., 439 --Fairfield
avenue. ' B 10 tf

PUONI2 32CO. day or nigftt. automo
biles for hire. Aston uaraga.

K 6, tfo 1 S

KANT ED Everybody to know Mur-
phy ih printer formerly of '14
Congress SU has located at 437
Bcrkshlr Ave Talephon 2781.' R 20 tf '

CONTXNENTAti MOTOR MT'Cr. CO.
' ' f, Muskegon, Michigan, want sev-

eral first class Bullard Boring Mill
.: operators. Must . be ,tpe9dy cpstm-tor- s.

In reply state experience, --ge
- and salary, expectedi" I26ob

MOTOR VAN

H. 6. WAKETjEE, local and long dis- -.

tance moving, storage for pianos' 'And furniture, lowest prices.. Phone
' 647. Offisa 167 Cannon St.

r A-I- S tt
HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS, all brands bt
cigars, all kinds of pipes, ciar
holders, cigar c&ss, tobacco in tins
and jars, all "cigarettes. Newspapers
and nragazines, Eckler & Co., 1224
Main St., near Gold St. H 24 tf

TRUCKING, COAJj AND WOOD

PTJRNITURE REMOVED, teamwork.
horses sale and hire, coal and wood.
Portable power for sawing wood or

, other purposes. John D. Dixon, 125
Evergreen St.- Tel. 4386. - T5 tf

Chiropractic
JOHN A KT3UUHR, D. C, (Graduate

-- Palmer School of Chiropractic) ,
Located 4 years in Bridgeport, Tel.
1397-2- .. ConsultaUon Free. Office

: Hours: 9 to 12 m.; 1 to 4 p. m. ; 7
to I p. m. 3 22 di

Wanted To Buy
WANTED . TO

" BUY Second ; hand
; clothing. Send postal. will call.

Yale MlsSlt. 688 Main St.
I 28 a$p

WANTED To buy all kinds ; of. sec- -.

ond hand furniture. Geo.; F.' To- -,

tarns, Redfield's old stand. 43 Har
rison St. Telephone 2544-- 2.

. P 10 tf
WANTED . TO BTJY : men's second

hand clothing and rurnj.ure. - Mrs.
Meyer. 1447 Main iit. 'ii'el. 2S52-- 2.

WANTED To buy all k? ids of sec-
nnrt hand furniture. Geo. P. Totams.
Kedfleldg" old stand, 3 Harrison St.

' Tel. 1015-- 3. U 1) "tl
'KATE R. NICHOLS, 'VS. .

NEHEMIAH JENNINGS Et A3,,

6UPERIOR 4XURT, s

FAIRFIELD - COUNTY,;

j February, 12,' 191 S. v .

Order Summoning Additional' Parties
and Order of Notice. r

Upon the application of Spotswood
D. Bowers, attorney for plaintiff, sug-
gesting the death of Jane A. Jen-
nings, one of the defendants herein,
and asking that W. Herbert Jennings,
of Fairfield, individually and as exe-
cutor, of the last will and testament
of Jane A. Jennings, and that Doro-
thy Jennings 'be made parties to this
action,, and fprther asking that an
order of notice be issued notifying
all heirs-at-la- w. and next 'of kin and
any creditors of said Jane A. ' Jen-
nings, of the pendency of this ac-

tion, and requiring ' them, if . they
have any claims against the property
described in the complaint.-t- o become
parties .to this action, or for failure
so-t- do to be concluded by the Judg-
ment 1 which may be rendered, due
consideration being had,; it is .

Ordered:'That'' W. Herbert. ' Jem
nings. Individually and as executor of
the estate f " Jane A. "'Jennings, and
Dorothy Jennings, be made" parties
to this action, and that process be
served on them within ten days, and
that an order of notice issue notify-
ing all heirs-at-la- w and next of kin,
and --any creditors of ' said Jane A.
Jennings, of the pendency of this suit
and requiring them, if they have any
claims against the property described
in the complaint, to become parties
to this action, or for failure so to do
to be concluded . byt the Judgment
which may be rendered herein.

And it is further ordered that said
order of notice shall be given by pub-
lishing same twice in a newspaper
having : a circulation in Fairfield
county, and return of notice given be
made ta Jhi3 court.

'" - ' " '' -- B 12 b

Military fashions for women this
spring. Those- insignia of command
are certainly appropriate lor our
bosses.

WHEN GERMANS FOUGHT UNDER
THE FLAG OK GREAT BRITAIN
While Great Britain and Germany

are now locked tn a death struggle, it
was not so very long ago that German
troops fought under the banner of
England. In the period of the Ameri
can revolution, when- the spirit of
democracy was abroad in. the earth,
many German states were still in the
dark esges - of despotism, and the sub
jects of their rulers were slaves, to be
bought and sold like cattle. In Eng
land there was no . particular enthusi-
asm- about the rebellion in America
and Englishmen manifeated no eager
ness to cross the seas to fight men of
their own blood. In '

, this crisis the
London government turned to 'Ger-
many, where the rulers still sold their
subject to other nations, and made

profit on every mai? who was slain.
One of the most remarkable docu

ments in existence is a letter from the
ruler of Hesse-Cass- el to Baron von
Hohendorff, the commander in chief
of the Hessian trops who had , been
sold to England for service in Americ-
a.- This communication bears date of
February 7, 1777, but It is almost im
possible tar believe that such an exhi
bition TOf utter heartlessness could
have been displayed so late ; as 138
years ago. w' '

The sovereign prince or Hesse had
entered into an arrangement whereby
he received from 175. to-- 9115 per man
for the 16,992 soldiers sold to England,
with the added " provision that - the
price was to be 1 6 0 for. each man
killed in battle. It was therefore - to
the financial advantage of the Hes-
sian ruler that bis men be slain, and
he . was ; not backward in expressing
the hope ( that the fatalities of his
American army would be large.In the letter in question the Prince
expressed great Joy at the welcome in-
telligence that out of the 1,960 lies
slans engaged r in the battle of Tren
ton T, 650 fell, but added that he was
greatly annoyed by .the. fact that the
statement given him by the English
minister showed a casualtly list: of
only "l,45'. lHe expressed a hope that
he larger" figure was correct, and

concluded his letter as follows:
Remember that . out of the . 300

Spartans who. defended Thermopylae
not ; one returned to tell the' tale. I
would be . happy if I cbuld say the
same of my brave Hessians, i .Tell Maj-
or Mindorff that X am s exceedingly
displeased with, his conduct because
he saved the 300 men-wh- fled from
Trenton." During the entire campaign
not ten of Mindorff s men . have fal-
len." ... .'-"- - -

,'v Hesse was not the only German
state to jtell its soldiers. England at
that period .also purchased 5,723 men
from the Prince of Waldeck and 1.160
from the Prince of Anhalt-Zerbs- t, in
addition to the. 16,992 Hessians. Of
these the records show that 11,853
were killed. . t ; ' ' : t :'

In the United States opprobium still
attaches . to the name of Hessian,
which was applied to all the German
troops sent" to America,': and "hired
Hessian" is still a favorite simile to
express the lowest infamy... While the
heartless rulers who profited from the
slaughter of their subjects, cannot be
too harshly characterized, the men
themselves Were little better than
slaves, who could not do otherwise
than 'their masters directed. Tom
ruthlessly from their homes, with
scarcely time to say srood-b- y their
loved ones, the Hessians were driven
like beasts to the nearest seaport and
there loaded into vessels. In Ameri
ca they were : pictured as . heartless
monsters, and their arrival filled the
struggling colonists ; with fury.

The dread of the "ferocious" Ger
man mercenaries das dissipated by the
battle of Trenton. The Hessians,
scarcely knowing where they were and
not at all why they fought, battled
bravely but stupidly and were quickly
routed. The fear of the Hessians van-
ished, and the faltering militia soon
began to flock to Washington's etMBd- -
ard. :

England first hired 'Hessians to
fight her battles In 1756, in conse-
quence 'Of a threatened invasion. The
last appearance of the Hessians under
the British flag was in 1798, when a
number; of German troops were
brought" to help- - suppress- the rebellion
in Ireland.

From ancient times the Hessian rul-
ers have been noted for their crueltyand their moral delinquencies. Even
the, great Philip . the Magnanimous,
honored as one of the most, energetic
supporters of the reformation and the
patron of Luther, was as fickle in love
as he was valiant in war. The most
eminent 'of the landgraves of Hesse
married the lovely .Catherine of Sax-
ony, but, for all her beauty, she did
not find favor in his eyes. The pious
prince had many sweethearts, and his
amours were SO' openly " conducted as
to shock his religious friends. A ser-
ious illness Inspired Philip with scru
ples, and he decided to change his
mode of life.

. Arrived at this- determination, Phil--

ip addressed a memorial to Luther,
in which quoting the example of Bible
heroes he demanded the right to have
two wives, one as his public consort
and the other, as his legal wife. If
the Protestant divines refused permis-
sion for the adoption of this course
he threatened to return to the allegiance of Rome. ..;".;'

: Luther and his associates vainly en
deavored to persuade the landgraveto abandon this project.. Finding him
determined, and fearing to lose the
favor of so powerful a prince, a reso-
lution was draVn up, signed by Luth-
er, Melanchton, Bouer and other Pro-
testant divines, in Which Philip was
granted his wish under certain condi-
tions. v .. c r .

"It your highness is determined to
marry a second wife," said Luther
and his associates, "we are of opin-
ion that it ought" to be done secretly;,that is to say, there should be none
present beyond the contracting
parties, and a few trustworthy per-
sons, who should be bound to secrecy.
There is j no opposition or real scan-
dal to; be dread here; for it is no un-
usual 'thing for princes to maintain
mistresses; and even - though the
people ' in general were scandalized,
the most enlightened Of the commun-
ity would doubt the truth of the
story, while prudent persons, would
always refer this moderate course of
procedure " to adultery and btfyer
brutal actions. We ought not to care
greatly for what the .world : will say,
provided our own conscience is clear.
It is thus that we approve of : the
proceeding in question, . though ' only
in the circumstances which we have
Just indicated, for- - the - gospel has
neither recalled nor' forbidden what
the law of Moses permitted with re-
gard to marriage." ' '

- In accordance with "this permis-
sion, , Philip married Marguerite de
Staai, who had long been his favor-
ite."' : .. ;...;'

This was not th last sanction of
polygamy by Protestant churchmen.
for in the latter parr Of the eigh-
teenth century King Frederick Wil
liam II. of Prussia, the successor of
Frederick the Great, was permitted
by the Calvtnistic clergy to have
three wives at a time Elizabeth of
Brunswick, jthe Princess of Hesse,
and Countess of Euhof. The reasons
given ' for these remarkable sanctions
of polygamy are set forth with great
detail in official documents, but other
considerations than the limitations of
space prevent their republication in
this day and age. ..

FORMER RACING CRAFT,
.''; SUNK, WILL BE RAISED

Essex, Conn.,' Feb. 12 The house
boat Dauntless, once a famous rac
ing craft, which sank at her moor
ing here a week ago,' is to be raised,
taken to New London and repaired
and brought back here to a mooring
in the upper cove channel, it was
learned today.' Wrecking crew from
New London has been lookin tr over
the craft and the diver reports that
there is no serious damage to the
boat. ' As soon as the diver stops up
the leaks the work of bringing Lhe
boat to the surface will be started.
Col.! C L. F. Robinson, of Hartford,
is the; owner of the Dauntless.

Extraordinary clearance sale of sea-
sonable merchandise at E. EL Dillon
& Co., 1105 Main street at practically
your own prices as they have to make
room for-- spring merchandise. Adv.

Corsage Boquets for K of C Ball
JOHN RECK & SON -

CERTILAX
t

The Certain Laxative
A harmless and sure remedy for

Constipation, Torpid-Liver- , Headache,
Biliousness, and Foul' Breath. Made
from the formulae of a celebrated
specialist of New (Toik City. Do the
work pleasantly do not gripe. 10c,
25c, 60c At all drug stores or direct
on receipt of price. Curts Chemical
Co., 117 E. 24th St., New York.

STATE OF CONNECTICUT,
DISTRICT OF BRIDGEPORT, ss
PROBATE. COURT.

January 20th, 1915.
Estate of Mary F. Kelly, late of the

town of Bridgeport in said district,
deceased. i

The Court of Probate for the .Dis-
trict of Bridgeport, hath limited and
allowed six months from the date
hereof for creditors of said estate to
exhibit their claims for settlement.
Those who neglect to present their ac-
counts, property attested, within said
time, will be debarred a recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immmediate payment
to-.- v ...

JAMES F. KELLY. .

Executor.
,1298 East Main St.
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Farmer Want Ada. One Cent a Word.

; A SOUTHERN TRIP
WTLTj DO YOU A GREAT-DEA- L OF
GOOD. jENJOYMENT AND PLEAS- -

J3TOSI SURELY AWAITS YOU .;.',',
:, An occasional trip will do any person
a world of good. , Especlallly is this
true of a trip South and to, Florida via
the Clyde and Savannah Lines.: Then
again the many side trips from the
principal cities are interesting. ' We
can give yon all desired information.
secure your staterooms and sell you
tickets.

y AGENTS Y.

Telephone 116 BANK ST.

nCJEUClATIGD

MEDICINE FREE

Urn Mat tna --Mima . every
b verywnere woo is suxxenng wita

rbeosaatism, so we can ' ser-- him a
free sample noma oz MUi s Kheu--
matio Remedy. We don't care ho--

os , r now Hvers as uu naa it, as
are very few cases that hava

gtot yielded and been thoroughly ear- -
ad wnva -- i. woru ac onca in
twenty-fou- r hours It stops the pain.Don t tan our oru lor it test It at

nr expense. This is not a new un-
tried thing. For twenty-fiv- e years it
has been regarded by physicians as
practically the only certain treatment
for this terrible disease,

Over l.eOO Testimonials LITeo These
Mr. SL M. Ehlera. Beety. Gran a

Lodge of Mason - of New - York Citywrites tnat. - "Although a sufferer
from rheusBatlsm for many years,two .doses stopped all paia and on
bottle cured me." jMr. A. Goldman. Victoria. Texsjt
says: I am very well pleased with
your . medicine; am recommending it
very highly. It has done more forme than anything I have ever tried."

Marsnali K. W. tieraly, of 70 Man
ttattan Bt., New York, says: "I have
uttered with , rheumatism for many

years, have tried almost every knows
remedy but got no relief or cure un-
til I took yours. In forty-eig- ht hours.
1 was entirely cured and free from au
pain. I rand this unsolicited."

Hill's Rheumatic Remedy. Is on sale
at most drug stores at 31.00 per bot-
tle. One bottle generally effects a
complete cure. "Call or send for free
sample bottle and booklet at once.
There is no greater service you can
perform for humanity than to tell
any rheumatic sufferer about this
wonderful preparation. Address: Hill
Medicine Co., 117 East 34th St., New
York. N. Y.
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE
Good Men Make $10 a Day on Our

Preparations. WRITE NOW. Adv.

Farmer want aoz. ic a
Word.j ' JOHN RECK & SON


